BREAKFAST

LUNCH

CINNAMON ROLL

4

FRENCH ONION SOUP

6

gruyère cheese, crusty bread
COFFEE CAKE

4

SIMPLE BREAKFAST
two eggs, bacon, potatoes O’Brien, Pullman toast

9

SOUP OF THE DAY

PANCAKES
100% maple syrup, maple butter

single 3
double 4

[add chocolate chips or banana walnut for $1]

SIMPLE SALAD

6

farm greens, pickled shallot, radish, red wine
mustard vinaigrette, fine herbes
[add smoked salmon or breaded chicken for $5]

BREAKFAST TACOS*
flour tortilla, soft scrambled egg, mojo pork, salsa, cilantro, onion,
cheddar, smoked fresno aioli

9

FRIED EGG SANDWICH*
two over hard eggs, American cheese, bacon, Tabasco aioli, chives,
served on Pullman toast sided with potatoes O’Brien

7

KALE AND COUSCOUS SALAD (NEW)
Israeli couscous, pickled carrots, fried cauliflower, pine nuts

11

red onion, dates, pickle vinagrette, fresh herbs
PULLMAN COBB SALAD*

14

farm greens, honey mustard, breaded chicken, hardboiled

[add avocado for $1.50]

egg, cucumber, rotating vegetable, garlic croutons

THE HUEVOS*
two sunny side eggs, potatoes, sofrito, black beans,
avocado, house salsa, fried tortilla

11

[add Mojo pork for $3]

PULLMAN BURGER*

double 9

bread & butter pickles, special sauce,

triple 11

American cheese

CHORIZO BISCUITS AND GRAVY*
buttermilk drop biscuits, chorizo, scallion, topped w/ a sunny egg
GRANOLA CRUSTED
BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST
stuffed with preserves, topped with salted maple butter

6

rotating selection of fresh soup

9

single 6
double 9

10

SALMON BENEDICT*
English muffin, smoked salmon, poached egg,
hollandaise, dill, served with potatoes O’Brien

13

CHICKEN AND BISCUITS*
buttermilk drop biscuits, breaded chicken breast,
spiced honey, sunny egg, chive

12

13

two 4oz beef patties, smoked fresno aioli, avocado, cheddar, bacon jam
11

American cheese, spiced honey, lettuce,
Russian dressing with farm greens
GRIDDLED TURKEY CLUB

10

thin sliced griddled turkey, bacon, tomato, avocado,
aioli, served on Pullman loaf with farm greens
FRISCO MELT*

11

two 4oz beef patties, provolone, sofrito, russian

CORNED BEEF HASH*
13
house made corned beef, potatoes O’Brien, soft cooked egg, sauce mornay

*Items are served raw or undercooked or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.

MO BURGER*

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH

CROQUE MADAME *
ham & Gruyère cheese, sunny side egg, sauce
mornay, chives, served on Pullman loaf

QUICHE*
rotating selection, ask your server

[add bacon $2 or fried egg $1.5]

9

dressing, served on garlic toast with farm greens
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

9

honey mustard, cranberry, walnut, celery, served
on toasted wheat with farm greens
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness.
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BRUNCH COCKTAILS
FRENCH 75

CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL

Plymouth, lemon/thyme simple, prosecco 8

Demerara sugar cube, lavender, rhubarb bitters, Brut Rosé 9

MIMOSA

TIPSY PIG

prosecco, fresh squeezed orange juice 7

Bacon Bourbon, maple syrup, Angostura
orange, bacon, orange 9

IRISH COFFEE

SPANISH COFFEE

Jameson, brown simple, Kaluha
whip cream, fresh coffee 7

Goslings, Cointreau, Kahlua, Kahlua whip 7

PULLMAN BLOODY MARY

pickled vodka, house mix, bacon, fresh garnish 8

Rishi Tea

BOYLAN

cane sugar soda

ORANGE
CREME
GINGER ALE
BLACK CHERRY

COLA

GRAPE
BIRCH BEER
$

CINNAMON PLUM
JADE GREEN
EARL GREY

4.5

$

ORANGE
JUICE
$

3.5

3.50

20oz FRENCH
PRESS POT

Fresh
Squeezed

$

Award

Winning

3.5

DRIP
COFFEE

COUNTER CULTURE COFFEE

2.5

$

Counter Culture is dedicated to finding the most
exciting and delicious coffees in the world-- setting
the standard for quality & sustainability.

SOFT BEVERAGES
PEPSI

FRESH BREWED RISHI TEA

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

DIET PEPSI

LEMONADE

WHOLE MILK

MOUNTAIN DEW

PINEAPPLE JUICE

2% CHOCOLATE MILK

SIERRA MIST

CRANBERRY JUICE

MILLSTREAM ROOT BEER

